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The Theatre To-Nig- To any body who has disease of throatSwansboro Items.LOCAL NEWS. For Sale,The Standard Dramatic Co. will ap or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the A No 1 FAMILY BUUQY NAO-sw- lfl InElijah Sewell and family have moved

STATE NEWS.

tileaned from our Exchanges.

Carteret Telephone: Several par
in our town from Carteret county. same complaints in other cases. Ad-

dress, E. T. Hazeltinb,Dr. Blount and wife have- - gone on a

harness aud perfectly gentle and a Mew
Hand-mad- e fclde Bar Spring BUGGY and
HARNKHS. All for tM ciuth. A flrst-cla- ni

outfit. Apnlyat .

pear at the Theatre in "My
Partner." This Company has been here
before and our people know something
of its merits. It is highly complimented
by the press everywhere; and we copy

NmV ADVERTISEMENTS.
J."fci. ERNUI Assignee's sale.
W. B. Boyd Benevolent order, etc.
Sc'hwkrin & Ash At cost.

warren, Fa.
jy26 d&w

visit to their old home and friends up
the country for a short time. dw JOURNAL OFFICE.

Lieut. Darling, of the U. S. Service.

ties have arrived here from the
North to spend a portion of the
winter. By this means they escape
the rigors of their climate and enjoy

A. M. Baker requests us to give noticea few notices to show our readers some aud crew, are here surveying Bogue that he will sell no more goods on credit NewbernjTheatre. .thing of the character of the play,-- and sound. They say the sound will be to any one. He sells very cheap butthe snorts of the huntsman to thegive them an idea of what they may ex- - arge out. must have the cash. l-- o Return of the Old Favorites.Mr. W. D. Iiarget has just . returnedpect at the Theatre
from a trip to New York, where his

fullest extent. Mr. John Lewis,
on Tuesday last, lulled, at one shot,
25 red head raft ducks. Mrs. COMMERCIAL. STANDARD DRAMATIC CO.wife has been for some time past, on aThe New York Herald says: " m

"My Partner is one of the best and visit to her mother. military Baud and Orchestra. .

E. B. Iiarget is building a laree storemost thrilling American dramas ever
produced. It embodies pathos, comedy
and music in one harmonious whole,

Journal Office, Jan. 5. 6 P. M.
COTTON. Two

Journal Mlnia'ir Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 35 0' North.

, longitude, 77 3' West.
S in rises, 7:11 Length of day,
Sun seta, 4:59 I 0 hours, 48 minutes.
. Moon rises at 11 2 p. m. '

. The Board of City Council convenes

' ' The County Commissioners were in
session-yesterda- and adjourned until
to-da-y.

The steamer, Gohhboro arrived yes- -

tcrday morning with a cargo of genoral
' 'merchandise. '

at Mr.. Q. W. Smith's place, (Smithville) Only I

roily Moyer, an aged resident of
Beaufort, died on Saturday morning
last quite suddenly. She was buried
on the following day.

fONMKNCINflwhere he expects to enlarge his alreadyand none of the characters, are over New York futures steady; spotsextensive business. JANUARY 6th.TUESDAY,drawn." firm.
The community around are mourning Franklin Times: A friend tells Middling 11 6; Low MiddlinglO 5--

In the l'lny thnt made its author fumous Inthe death of R. II. Jones, Esq. A goodThe Chattanooga Times says:
"My Partner, as played by the Stand Ordinary 10 a night, entitledman has been called away from our 'TWV y "T m --W . . .

us that Mr. Jim Davis is the cham-
pion rabbit hunter of Franklin
county, lie, with several others,

ard Dramatic Co. , was one of the theat FUTURES.midst, never to return.
AilmlsKion .")iic.mr. uarry mallette will commence a Reserved

Drug istore.January, HeaU. now on sale
Gul lory,
nl Meadows'

td

rical successes of the season. From the
rising of the curtain until the close, the
audience was almost spell-boun- Every
part was well sustained, add the play

school here soon. He is a gentleman of killed at two hunts 50 "Mollies."
By the end of the season, it is sup i Sc.

ability, and we think he will succeed.Schwerhf & Ash are offering their
stock at cost. Read thoir advertisement

h ebruary
March,
April,
May,

posed that he will have murderedtie teaches music and dancing also. XT. S. Maceis natural and not overdrawn."
The Knoxvillo Tribune says: thousands." Mr. Orren Evans,The schooner Gold Leaf, Capt. Mat

MORNING. NOON. EVENINO.
11.09 11.12 11.15
11.08 11.10 11.14
11.17 11.19 11.23
11.30 11.32 11.37
11.44 11.45 11.48

11.57 11.61
11.60 11.68 11.72
11.76 11.78 11.81

11.47
11.00 10.94 10.97

in this issue.
June,son of Mr. Matthew Evans and aged IS AT"No play has caught on this seasonAuction ' Bale to-da-v by Watson &

tocks, is in port; so is the schooner
Packet, Capt. Bloodgood. The former
is bound for New Berne, with naval

July,about 22 years, dropped dead, whilelike 'My Partner," a drama of Califor August,mauling, one day last week, liema life. In it you see the 'partners soStreet at the store of Reel Bros., on
South Front street. See "ad. " stores and cotton. September, :T1IE SPOT:

At Market Wharf,
different and yet so true to each other. was in tho prime of life, and appar

ently a very healthy man.Capt, Heady went hunting on the Uctober,
November,The skating rink opened last night at 10.70 10.79The Chinaman, with his smile so child-

like and bland, the politician, the erring Banks Saturday and among his many
December,building, under tho aus Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,but true woman, and its peculiar inci- - spoils, such as ducks, geese, herons, Wilson Advance: Mr. Silas

Lucas killed a hog last Friday Sales of "lass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.firm.nices of the Olympian Club. Lots of New Berne marketbirds, etc., he brought in five large racdental music; all going to make a most
attractive bill. It was well played and coons, tno largest ana fattest we ever ALSO13 bales at 9 to 10 3--fun and good exercise - weighing 510 pounds. The bellssaw. Middling 10 Low Middling I Canvas, Rope, Twino, Oakum, Galvanvery enjoyable. Wero tolled at 12 o'clock ednes

9 13-1- Ordinary 9 3--Dr. Mallette and son, with a large ized hpikes and Nails, and other Ship
A Useful Ulan.

" Mr. Charles Toler of this county was

at the Old Dominion wharf on Monday
with two barrelB of Scuppernong wine,

crowd, visited the Banks this week; his Building Supplies.RICE.
New Berne upland jl.00a$1.05,

day night. Some of our best citi-
zens thought the town was on firo.

We saw the other day a piece
Elder Ilonry Cunningham, of Trent second trip; was well pleased at the CHEAP FOR CASH.

dec;il-d.-
way we roast oysters on the Banks, buttownship, Lenoir county, is a ministerwhich he ships to his son in Montgom-- .
better pleased at the taste of them, fromof tho Free Will Baptist Church, hasery, Alabama. the way he and Harry put 'em out of

of Washington monument with Mt.
Vernon, the homo of Washington,
painted on it. It was a novelty. Notice.sight.the pastoral care of several churches,

which he attends with promptness and
" S. W. Latham, Esq.; saw a (lock of

fourteen bald eagles flying westwardly M. RuHsscll has just launched a line By virtue of the power conveyed toAnother curiosity was a shoe made
out of currency redeemed at thoflat for Mr. U. W. smith. New in looks,a few days ago. A friend suggests that cultivates his farm too. The items we

publish below shows What a useful mo in a mortgage executed bvB. B.though not entirely new. Russell can Blackledgo and wife I shall sell at thothey were - bound for Raleigh to look United States Treasury. Tie curmake anything look pew in the way of aman he is in his community.
DEEP RUN ITEMS.

Court House door in Newbern, on WED-
NESDAY, tho 21nt day of JANUARY,

afler the carcasses of the defeated office

eeekers who will gather there upon the
piece of wood work if he tries. Ho is
No. 1 ship, as well as house, builder.

rency was originally worth $3,000.
Asheville Advance: Yesterday

morning Sheriff Eich received from
Married, on the lh of December, at

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3. 50.
Barrels Keroseno, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60

1.25.

Corn 45a55o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per di.
Eaas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c per bushel.
Fodder 75ca$1.00 perhundrod.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.

Everything frozed up; the fish wereassembling of the Legislature.
Mrs. Susan Orady's, in Trent township,

lS8i, at 12, M., the Keal Estate con-
veyed in said Mortgage, being a tract of
land near Newbern, on Trent Road and
Haywood Creek, being the land that

addled considerably and were caught- Our public schools are opening, and the Governor an unconditional parLenoir county, by Elder 11. Cunning by the thousands this week. Capts. W.
ham, Mr. Blackledgo Harper to Missour efficient Superintendent is deter W. Dennis and A. W. Moore caught descended to R. B. Blackledge from his

don for Jasin Cunningham who has
been in jail under a four mouthsPuss Grady. about 20,000 mullets a day or two ago, mother aud is known as the Hatch land.Married, on the 18th of December, at and Capts. Joe Moore and M. Russell sentence since the last term of the Terms of Sale, Cash.

mined to pass none but good and com- -

petent teachers.. Our country schools
need more money in order to keep them W. G. BRINSON.Superior Court. Yesterday morn4 o clock, at the residence of Mr. James

Davis, in Woodington township, by
caught about 10,000; some times they
sell very cheap. Dec. 30, 1884. 20ding au old colored woman by theElder II. Cunningham, Mr. John li. Two young men representing them name of Nerve Miller, aged aboutGray, jr., to MissEmma Recce. selves as sons of Mr. Geo. Weeks, liquor
dealers of New York, were in town a Largest Stock,

v open four months in the year. There is

a decided improvement in' the class of

teachers, and money is the only thing
lacking to make the schools what they

53 years, living in that localityMarried, on 23d of December, at the Chickens Urown, 40a50c; spring
residence of Isaac Stroud, in Trent few days ago. They said their father known as "Blue Kuin,'' dropped

dead in her house. Upon inquirytownfihip, 'by Elder II. Cunningham, Greatest Variety,Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.

had broke, and they, not feeling dis-
posed to go to work in that city, cameMr. Elbert Turner to Miss Susan Stroud. we lound the deceased was in an and theArPLES Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe- - bush.Married, on 24th of December, at Mr parent good health engaged in conSouth tor employment. Billy and
Charley were the names they gave, and, T. Daughety's, in Sand Hill town Best Goods,versation around the fireside, when

Turnips ouc. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.

ship, by Elder II. Cunningham, Mr. were on their way to Wilmington, N. U.
Christmas and New Years fun about sbe suddenly fell over and expired at theRichard lsogey to Miss Mary rj.

Furs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c;Daughcty. rices,mink, 50c; otter from 3a6.
overwitn, Dut we naa our snare wniie statesville Landmark: From
goin?. On Tuesday night we had a rilft nloeptemoer I, 18o4, beginningtrrand party and oie-eati- match amone

Diod,on December 'M, with conges' AT
tion of the . brain, Rachel White,

should be. .

The oyster packing establishment
started up again yesterday. Twelve
boats were unloaded and between two
hundred and fifty and three hundred
hands were engaged in shucking.
During the cold snap hands could not
be procured, to shuck, and it was rather
too rough for the oystermen. While
the market has been pretty well sup-
plied for home consumption, but few
have been olfered at the factory. The
few warm, days last week gave the oys-

termen an opportunity to get out and

the voune men and bovs. Luther Tav- - the Cotton year, to January 1, LSS5daughter of John and Sallie White, BENEVOLENT ORDER WILLIE S. MID YET T ' S,
aged 4 years. Funeral by Eldor Cun of thelor, about 13 years old, won the prize receipts 01 cotton at tins place

for fast eating; Ham Dennis second best, amounted to 1,955 bales. On On Neuse street, at tho ilaco calledningham.
FROO POND. Give him a call.Luther eat his pie in 41 minutes. There FRIENDS OF HUMANITY.Christmas day Burt Hector, whoDied, on December 5, Mrs. Mary Bliz'

were ten kniehts entered, all withard, in the 80th year of "her age lined alone with a son in Miller1
runeral sermon by Kev. Cunningham-- hands tied behind them, pies placed on

a low bench in the room, applicants on township, Alexander county, went

deOWdtf

Brick, Brick.
For sale in any ouantitv at urines to rh

Died, on December 13, with consump on and got a iug ot whiskey, andtheir knees. A funny sight after the

ORGANIZED JAN Y 4, 1882,

One sssesHment since organization.
Insurance jfl.000 to $10,000.

Weekly sick benefits, 85.00 to J25.U0.

Both male and female risks taken.

tion, Mrs. Rhody Grant. Funeral ser finish; some with eyes and nose full of that night his neighbors discoveredload up, and if the weather continues
favorable they will probably keep the vices by Elder II. Cunningham. Vthe limes.

Brick have been examined bv irood Masons
potatoe pie. baturday night another nia dwelling inflames. The firstDied, on December 14th, Mr:Lutson and pronounced lliK,iriS, on the scene got there just as Approved by the Insurance Department of

canning factory going,

Pie Eating.
Stroud 'b little son, twenty months old Maniples can Le sreu at my store. Orders

solicited.inoMiaieoi new xovk.
Assessments limited to one per month.Furnoral sermon by Rev. Henry Cun iliunetid&wtf K. K. JONK8.

first, of course; Dr. A. F. Mallette and was falling in, and for sometime it
son Harry, Mr. D.y. Sanders, andsev- - was supposed that liector had
eral other gents from the country, be-- perished in the fire, but presently

ningham. A Council will be organized in this city inOur Swansbpro correspondent gives
au account of .the 'annual pie eating
match" at that town on Tuesday night
last. This must bo an original game

Tho Ill-Fat- Stranger.
a lew uuys.

A few more names wanted.:
For further information apply to

smes wiepreiiyiauiw. AuuiJavB varu, ne WJlb loun(i oenind the CUlttmeV
irAn f lwv I.I lift am 0n Li an i rk wrrnrt nrtA I vThe case of Ahe ill-fat- stranger, the vuu Diiuuiu occu uiu. ud "tin muiD.i 1, ITt!,1 nf F f l.rv fivn on Bologna

It W. B. BOYD, D. G. O.finding of whose body on the west side
of the river was mentioned in our last,with the ancient town of Swansboro' brought him a baby boy; a real live uveu uig buouku to leu wuure 111s

baby; a 12 pounder; and no humbug; whiskey was hid. Death ensued in. Our "devil" suggests that there would formed the general topic of conversa ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
--A- T AUCTIONand it was so, and Dave is happy again, about two hours. Tho unhappytion yesterday. During the forenoonbe more'fun in seeing a boy eat a boiled

mullet with his hands tied behind him. SausagesCoroner Jacobs summoned a jury, com- - man had lain down in front of the
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.Kla-- TnEf,' rSlt n UE Didn't Catc!H On. In the fire-plac- and his clothing catchingAnother Vessel Ashore. """" "J -- B ,!.. P m.nrr fr.llm n-- I flrn firorl r.liA hmlrlllKT 11 la ann won ATMr, T. A Henry, collectorof customs Tuesday, Jan. 6, at 11 o'clock.

10 Centsthe body and heard such evidence as ana stammered ami lay awaKe at irom nome at me ume.at this port, received information last
The undersigned. ABSlenee of P.EEL HUOS.came neiore uiem, wmcn agreea bud-- niguts, tmnKing now ne snou a pop Tarh0ro Southerner: Tho cottonnight that the barkentine Ephriam Wil & ASKIN8, desiring to close the bUHluess of Per PoundDwiuwai.j owuu. jdouci- - Q nncsuon. we are ouiCKer in i r fu;n ,,f ,;n n u iMOliams, of New York, from Savannah, ine laie iirni, win sen at rumio Auction, tor

(jtiMh, commencing January (ith. at 11
o'clock, the entire stock of Merchandise, con ATGa., bound to Providence, R. I., lumber sisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries, Proladen, went ashore on llatteras shoals,

day's Star. The name on the bank book tA VV la uu') tDO
this and I know one oi twoago, lhan thousand bales,was L. B. Wicklaw. The verdict of thirty-fiv- e

tho jury was that the deceased came to couples who never really mentioned careful estimates from every sec- -

his death by committing suicide with a it. They took it for granted that it ft0n 0f he county show that the
knife. was to bo, and found themselves OM.,M1,;i,iM..nr nnaifi.

visions, Moots, isnoes, etc , etc. ULRICHS.north of the Cape on the evening of the Hale 1 rom day to day on South Front street.
near corner of Craven.

On SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th. at the21st of December. Vessel nnd cargo a
total loss. Crew saved by Life Saving( It is evident from all the facta and cir- - makinff an encasement to be mar- - ui p i same place, the following articlesof personal Going ! Going ! Going!property, to wit.: Gne-four- th interest ofcumstances that the deceased was la- - ,,, mn1,, ;f ife haA uDnn on IU. OAl'co? v. ? ualu- - V.ul

Rohooner May Flower; One Sharpie; One
Service. "

Evaugclleal Alliance.
boring under the effects of mental aber-- l,v"' """"""merchants say that the people 01 the

Mule; One Horse; One Milk Cow; Two Drays,pafinn nt. fh., t. mo Via tnolf h a 1 fn nl UP '"'Utiiicui; ku tuiu tuc lUOit county are in a better condition januui j. a. AssigneeUnion services will be' held COME AND SICE MY..ayw
miiv v iron wnir. r.iiAvrp HsiTin'''in the Methodist Episcopal Church, THE OLYMPIAN CLUB

than they have been at any time
since the war. .Mr. O. C. Farrar
says that the indebtedness of the Stock of

to excess, as those who noticed him' say
he was very nervous. The ferrymen
6av tev remember bringing him from

asks the blushing Scotch lassie ofSouth, on Neuse street, at 71 o'clock
Subject for prayer and consideration: SKATING EINKIher backward wooer. " ;

the west to the east side of the river on Holiday Goods!people has been greatly reduced,
that not only have the accounts"No: whit is'tl"one occasion, but that they never carHumiliation and Confession. On

account of national sins and the AT the"They'ro sayin' we're gaun to be Fresh fromried him over from this side. His
increase ' of lawlessness; ' the non made for the year just closed been

paid but that old accounts are seteffects, consisting of a gold watch and married." Weinstein Building,recognition of God's judgments in New York."Are they? We'll cheat them,"chain, a large heavy gold ring, a pair of
gold sleeve buttons, a pair of gloves, tled , with flattering promptness.nublio calamities; unfaithfulness to

answers the laddie, and the blushesGod and his truth: for personal trans There is, he says, not only moretwo small combs, a small pocket mirror, pale in the Caledonian cheeks.
ITER! EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY, pnT en V i?iSI V Yu Itcommencing ; UAJIjW, j ,money remaining in the hands ofa shoe buttoner and key attached to a

charm, and a fine overcoat, are in the
gressions; the growth of infidelity and
superstition; desecration of the Lord's
Dav: with prayer that the Holy Spirit

San Francisco Chronicle.
AND

the farmers but they have made
more corn fodder, grasses and smallposssession of Coroner Jacobs. Monday, Jan'y 5, 1885.may convince of. sin and lead men to The following telegrams were re An Editor's Experience. gram than in very many years,repentance, n-i.'- ' - --'"T'V ceived yesterday: - ! After trying numerous remedies for PLATED GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.
Trade for tho ensuing year will inAll ate cordially inyited to attend ; SOUTH rSRND, 1ND. , Jan. 55, 13:13 P. M W No charge except for skating.

ja4 dlwRheumatism, but without permanent
David, Jacobs, Coroner: his opinion be good, but there willrelief, I was advised to use u. a. ..tl3se meetings, and especially jfthe

L. B. Waiklaw's relatives atMisha- - which had given permanent relief to FRENCH :be but little extravagance
waka, Ind., will instruct you. We others suffering from rheumatism. Af

young people. . - C ,

Personal. - " :
SPOLIATION CLAIMS.have notified them. -

ter taking half a dozen bottles I found

I bought for CASH, and can sell to
suit the times.

Come before they are all gone. Im-
possible to keep them at tho prices I

Sweet Gnin and.Mulleiu.Sochi Bfnd National Bank. that the disease was entirely driven out Persons Interested In these claims are inlion-.A- . S. Seymour, Phil. Holland The sweet gum, as gathered from aof my system, ana a permanent cure se vited to call upon or address the subscriber,
who will give information in relation to tho nave iiui uo mem.jr., Washington Bryan, Esq., and Rep- - Misiiawaka, Ind., Jan. 2, 1220 p. m. tree of the same name, growing along
claims, ami prepare mem for collection.cured. This was over a year ago, and

since then, even during the most severeDavul Jacobs, Coroner, the email streams in the Southern States,resentative I. B7 Watson, of Hyde, left DON'T FAIL TO COME TOA. K. ALLEN,
OFFICKfl:216 Wnshlnetnn M,.. Hoxlnn- - UflBend description of L. B. Wilklaw, contains a stimulating expectorant prinweather, with sudden changes, I have: for Raleigh yesterday morning. : f Broadway, New York; 112 New York, Ave., SAM. K. EATONnever suffered a return of the old atfound dead, and how killed.

J. Z.
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulatesML. H. Chadwick, the Representative WiLKLAW. WHSUIIlKtOll. u j

Hon. GEO. S. BOUT WELL will act astacks which disabled me from editorialfrom Carteret, was in the city yester the child to throw oir tue taise mem Counsel. dec21dw2rawork.. ,: ...vV- -The body was transferred to this side MIDDLE STREET.
deeiSd&w . 1

day and leaves for Raleigh brane in croup and whooping cough,It iB very seldom, indeed, that I rec
. Mr. J. J. Wolfenden is oil to Green' of the river yesterday afternoon, and

subsequently interred in Oakdalo Cem When combined with the healing muciommend anything to the public in this Church Sexton Wantedville on a business trip.
etery. '

: - - laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor'sIClement Manly, Esq., accompanied manner, but I feel it due to your valu-

able preparation, that has eiven meLate yesterday evening, alter tuein The undersigned is authorized to emDlovobv Messrs. F. -- M. Simmons, O. H

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Office on South Front street, thini .1.-- .

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum andwas such long desired and much needed re COMPETENT SEXTON for the METHODIST
CHUKCH of this city.

tertnent, the following telegram
received by Coroner Jacobs: - lief, to state these facts thus publicly.Gukro, J. li. Hackburn, Basil

Manly, Capt. Matt. Manly, Misses
Sadie and Maria Manly, and other

Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough andI am sure that but for your Specific, IMisiiawaka, ind. Jan. a, 1884. from the corner of Craven street.

Appiy w
K. G. CKEDLE,

de31 d(lt wit Bee'y Board Stewards.Consumption; ana so palatable, anyshould have been laid aside from jourTo David Jacobs, Coroner: raciice 111 tne courts of Carteret,
nslow and Craven.child is pleased to take it. Ask yourfriends, left yesterday morning for

"Richmond, where he is to be united by nalistio work, as the severest attack wasSend temains here, in black cloth cov
ered casket cost forty dollars by ex WARRANTED.drueeist for it. Send two-ce- nt stamp Special attention given to the collection ofclaims, and settling estute of deceased per.in my right arm and hand. '

Sidney Herbert, Atlanta, Ga,the holy bonds of matrimony this eve
ning to Miss Emily Townes Buford, press, via American Express from Cin for Taylor's Kiddle jjook, wnicn is not

only for the amusement of the little onesOur Treatise on Blood and SkinDiacinnati. Bend watch chain, ring, Hancock's Chill Pills,"May the blessings of Heaven rest upon who will gather around your knee toeases mailed free to applicants.nocket-boo- knife and contents of For Rent,them.". Yhear the puzzling Questions, but conpockets in a package by express to me. Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlan TO CURE " -
taining information for the health andta. Ua.lie had a bull colored valise, overcoat

and an extra Suit of clothes. If found Any Kind of Cbllla or Fever.N. Y. office, 159 W; 23d St.. bet. 6th
A. M. Baker requeHts us to givo notice

that he will sell no more goods on credit
to nnv one. He 6ells very cheap but

TWO FARMS, one of forty norcs and oftwenty acres, one and one-hal- f mil,. a 1,,,'
New Berne on Trent road, with Rood hoion each, GooAchanoefortruckiii"-Appl-

to '

deo2 M SIMMONS & V -

welfare of every home. -
WALTER A.. TAYLOR.

dwtfeblS " Atlanta, Ga.
send. J. Z. Wilklaw. and 7thAves. Philadelphia office, 1205 tor tale by all UruggiBtsat 50 cents

Act. Am. Ex. Co, Chestnut St. - - ;i t have the cash. 10 l per box. TKY TlihM.


